Training from
Green Pepper provides affordable training and consultancy to voluntary sector
organisations and others working for social change. Bespoke training, whether
online or classroom based, can be provided for your trustees, staff and/or
volunteers.

Areas of expertise
Green Pepper specialises in governance (duties, skills, best practice, compliance
etc.); health and safety (e.g. risk assessment); data protection; and
communications skills (presentations, blogs, funding bids etc.).

Some recent training events delivered by Green Pepper include:
n

Trustee Skills and Duties: A Refresher

n

Risk Assessment, Step by Step

n

Safeguarding, a Trustee Responsibility

n

Data Protection Essentials

n

Developing Your Writing Skills

n

Building Trust in Your Leadership

n

Lone and Remote Working

To discuss your training needs, please contact David on 07484 785 666.

Feedback from recent courses
“It was well delivered and planned.” Developing Your Writing Skills - Online
workshop March 2022
“I thought it was a well-handled session, long enough to cover everything,
plenty of opportunity to ask questions and engaging throughout.” Risk
Assessment – Online workshop February 2021
“Thank you - this was one of the best webinars so far - concise and also making
all the very important points clearly.” Preparing to Move Out of Lockdown –
Webinar July 2020
“Content was perfect - short and sharp but covered key areas and provided
clarity on specific topics and why they are important for building trust for a
Leader.” Building Trust in Your Leadership – Online workshop September 2020

“Content well-judged for the amount of time we had, and subject matter very
relevant and on-topic.” Safeguarding, a Trustee Responsibility – Online
workshop October 2020

Find Out More
For more information about Green Pepper and the services on offer; and to
read the Green Pepper blog, please go to https://greenpeppperconsulting.co.uk
Also on Twitter: @GreenPepper2016

Green Pepper Consulting - Located in the Scottish Borders

